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MUNICIPAL
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

Althougli more or less bas been said on
this subject ia previons aumbers, it rnay
flot (Io any harmi 10 titerate sonie of the
points whichi are of importance in this
class of concrete %vork, and also, perhaps,
10 add a luttle ne"' naterial to the subjcî.

'l'le point is naturally raised by people
in getieral as to the ivear tof concrete
wvalks, and the question is ofien asked,
" Vby do these walks crack?" " Whly

do îlîey go to pieces?"I The ansver is
simple. l3ecauisc the price for having
themn put down l)roperly is flot paid, or, if
%vhat is reasonable for a first-class pave-
ment is paid, because the maan wvho does
the %%ork is negligent, or ignorant, or does
not furnisti proper materials. Givea the
proper materials, it is an easy mnatter tu
construct a concrete %vaIk, ivithin reason-
able cost, whvlîc ili outivear any knowvn
paving inaterial.

In New York there are a great numiber
of very poor pave'enins. The corpeîation
is sharp, prices are Iow, and the wvork
înust bed(one withèn the coaîract price.
People pay large sumis for their wvaiks,
but thev often get the work, donc by the
general contractors or second parties who
have their commissions ta niake, with the
resuit that the work is carried out by the
lowvest bidder, and ilie consequences are
discon rag i ng.

Again, the fault lies îvith the architect,
or the engineer, or the landscape gardeti-
er, wvho is ignorant of a proper specîfica-
tion for sucli valks, does flot kaowv that
one grade of cemient is better than another
for color and strength, does not insibt on
proper drainage and fouiliation, and is
ignorant cf thîe use of dryers and other
menans taken to avoid labor and lessen
th-e expeiîbe. There are maný people
wbo are rcady to imy ten more tlh.în the
ordinitry rates, if they could bc asired of
getting the v'alue of thecir imoney, but, un-
fortunateiy, they are not assur.ed, under
ordinary uunsaLs

la ail ordinary work, on the grotind.
tlie folloiving is good practise and %ill in-
sure success:

i. Do flot lay walks on nlewly made
ground. Allowv a year ai least for settle-
ment.

2. Excavate 18 t0 2o ins. and fi11 the
trench or excavation îvitb (1) clean loco-
motive or milI cinders ; (2) broken biick,
pottery, and oilher porous iaterial ; (3)
bioken stone or gravel. In making the
excavation, provîde ail the incans possible
for prevciîtiiîg %vatr accumiulating in the
trench, foi it will frecze and hecave the
walk, taoa ceirta'tnty-.

l'le figures gîven below show the
method of draining iwbicli is miost satis-
factory. Whcrc tlîe siope of the land is
sucli that the water does flot naturally
flow away from the wvalk, wclls shotild be

clug at intervals of perhaps 20 ft., and
filled wvith broken stone or porous m,îterial
of any kind, these wvelis being 3 ta 4 ft.
deep, suflicient to go beneath the frozert
surface, andl permit miter ao drain away
into the carth.

A few bars ofi îbree-sixteentlis in. square
twvisted iron or steel rods (IZansorne), im-
bedd(cd about 12 mns. apart, as near the
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surface of the valk as possible, will be
fouind to furnish additional security from
cracking by frost or settlement.

3. Mix the coarse concrete in the pro-
portion of one part cernent to four or five
parts of coarse sand or fine gravel and
four or five parts of clean 2 in. stone or
scieened gravel. Mix thoroughly and use
a first-class cernent of imported or Ameni-
can Portland. Wet tu the consistency of
a stiff dough. Put this concrete in place
and trimp down thoroughly to, a uniforni
thickness Of 3'4 ns. White this is being
donc have the top concrete rnixed, using
the samn6 cernent as in the bottom. To
cheapen work it is the practise to use one
cemnent for the bottom and another for the
top, but this can seldom be done success-
fully on accounit of the différence of lime
ni the scîting oi the two brands.

Thus most of the cheaper ceinents are
(1uick setting and the dearer ones are slowv
setting -in fact, this is the rougli index
ta tie grade of a cernent. If a quick-
setting ceaient is used for the coarse stuif
of the bottorn and a slow-setting ceaient is
useu for the fine niaterial af the top, the
result is that the boîtom concrete is liard
before tlîe top sets at ail, and this pre-
vents a strong adhesion or' this top layer
tu the bottom. Again, if tlîe same grade
ut cernent is used throughiouî, it is very
important that the coarse concrete is not
allowed to set before tbe top is put on ;
otherwvise there is failure ia the adhesion
of tlîe two layers. Presently the walk
sounds " lollowv " as une walks over it,
and after a time the top layer begins ta
crack and break tup. It is almost invar-
iably the case 'vhenever the coarse ima-
terial is allowed ta set before the top is
put on, and great care sbould bie takea to
prevent workrnen from puttng ini more
coarse concrete than can bie readily fin-
ished ia a day's work. ln straiglit-.avay
work a flrst-class finisher and helper with
five men ought ta 1-iish up 500 sq. fî. a
day.

In the mixture for tlîe top use oane part
cernent t0 two parts of co-arse sand or
4% vleat" stone, the latter preferrcd.
Beach sand of coarse variety, if free from

sait, makes good tappîag, and good dlean
pît, sand, frce froîn Ioioa or dirt, %vill bc
satisiactory, but best oi ail is " whcaî"
stone of granite or offier liard stone.

ln the Western States granite "whvlcat"
is alînost unîî'ersaliy used inl the pavement
work, and the %vords " granolithic"I and
44granitoid I are naines adopted to denote
this class of îvork, althoughi at prescrit
Cigranolithic"I denotes the concrete pave-
ment, %vithouit reference ta the nmaterials
of %vhiclh il is made. M-r. P. IN. Brimer
wvas one of the first, if liot the first, 10 use
tlie naines CIgranolithic Il and "grainitoîdl,"
and if ail wvho have .îdopted thnese names
îvould also adopt lits nieiliad and ma-
teniaIs wve should not bear sa nmucbi about
poor concrete paviag.

Tbe topping shotuld not bie aîixed with
too mucli water. Il is the teadeacy
among %vorkrncn ýo use an excess of %vater,
as it saves labor. Tlîe practise is tu
sî>îead tlie soft matenial and alloîv the
water ta risc ta the top, and Ilien use di y
ceaient and sand to absorb the excess of
wvater. The custoni is a bad olie, for 100
much wvater drowas and injures the
cernent. Tlîe "dryer» is sifted on and is
then jtiowelIed into the soft iateriail be-
low. The surface thus miade s flot a liard
one and wvears aivay easily. Thîis practise
is conîrnon ia "'rolied" %vork, and the
softness of tlie surface is iseen in the
tapidity with wvlich the roller marking
%vears avay. The best surface is made
by nii.-ingîlie concrete ta a sîiff dou-gh
and trowelling it on iii twvo or more layers.
This will insure a very liard surface, uipon
îvhiclî a noller ivill niake litt1e impression,
and years of travel ill shiow lîttie wvear.

On the m-itten of coloring there is litîle
to bc said. A gaod qualiîy of laiinpbiack
gives the best resuits ia blues and siates.
Recîs and yellowvs are not wvbolly satisfac-
tory, as tlîcy do flot lîold their brilliancy
for aay engthoai ime. Ticy are suitable,
howvever, for sorne classes of wvank whcre
vividness of color is not essential. In
using lanîpblack a good deal depeads on
tlie sand, as soîne kinds take much mai e
than otliers ta gel the saine deptix of
color. Sea sand takes as inucli again as
pit sand, for instance, varyîng for a
mioderate blue fronti tlb. 10 3 lbs. ofilamp-
black per barrel of ceaient.

Do flot attempt 10 lay concrete pave-
ments in frosty %veaîlicr out of doors, for
the best ai care ivilI barely protect them.
Tiiere is not mucli danger af iajuring the
concrete itscii, but a thin film of cernent
and ivater niay frceze on tic surface, aad
eventually titis wvill peel off and ruin the
;tppearance oftlie "alk. Cont-reteshould
be thorcugilly (bled out before being ex-
posed ta severe cold ; but, again, tlie in-
jury w~ill depend largeiy on the quality of
cemnent tused.

As far as the writer's experience goes,
the best ceaient for paving is tic C"1Ger-
mania"I brand, for it inakes a very w~hite
surface, very uiîiforin and fine in appear-
ance. It is anc of the strongest and
most reliable ai tlîe Germ-an cemenîs, and
is particularly adapîed ta pavement %vork.
Dyckenhoff, Alsens, Star Stettin, Hilton,
Brooks, Sliroabridgc, White Bras., and
allier brands ai Gernian and English
Portlands have been largely used, and
some American bnands are fanding a mar-
ket axnong the paving men.

Wliea a concrete wîalk is properly and
conscientiously coastructed tiiere is fia
better paving niaîcriai knowvn. It is un-
fontunate thant competitioa lias driven a
lot of inferior %vork ir'to the mnark.et, for it
is these, paoo wallks that give a hurtfut
name to concrete ia genenai, but as the
material becoînes better tindcnsîood and
its use becomes mîore cxtended perliaps
the requiremeats for better work wvill be
insisted on, and tixen we may look (oar
bette. results.- -Ross F. Tuckey, in The
Brickbuilder.


